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EDITORIAL 'NOTES.

Our vaticinations as to the doubtfi! resuits of the Brazilian revolution
seern'by recent occounts ta be in course af being borne out. Tbere is
niuch trouble 'vith the army, which secins ta repent the part il. took ini the
uprising.

A&n exceedingly interesîing contribution bas recently been miade te the
literature of the war of 1812-15 by Lieuî.. Col C. S. joncs cornmanding the
3 8tb flattalion (Dufferin Rifles) of Brantford, Ont. Col. Jones is known te
us as a very able officer wboqe talents are by uno means confined to bis iiiii-
tary efflciency, andi bis accunt. in an essdy in paniphle- (orm, of the action
ýt Stony Creeit, six miles froni Hamilton, dots justice ta aneévent memeorable
in thot contest. The action was fou2ht on thé 6th June, 1813. On that
ruight 700 B3ritish andi Canadian soidiers, under Col. Harvey, surpriseti an
armnY-of 3500 mfaraudinir United States îraops, camped for the niprit at
Stony-Creek, asud after ail hour's engagement put thern to rout. The UT. S.
Brigadier GentraIs Chandler andi Winder, the firat andi second in commnand,
were taken prisoners, together with upwards of zoo officers and privates.
The British losa was i officer, z2 non.commnirsioned officers andi men kilied ;
12 Officers, 124 il. c. o. andi men woundcd, and 58 il. c. o. andi men rnissing.
The essqy closes with an expression cf regret that no atone bias yct been
crected to perpetuate tht rnemory of this sharp and décisive action so crédit-
able ta Cnnadirn arms.

On gunday hMr Gladstone will have compleied his eighîtieth year. Tht
recrale of- modem English statesmen aboui in instances of iongevity with
lit -le or noa diminution of the eneray requireti for-the administration ai affairs.
ILt'c Palmerston, Eari Russel, Esil Grey, wb«o stil sarviveç ai the agt of
87, Sit Cee. Gis>' andi others are notable instant:*es-that a lite of continuaus
andi arduous workin ne. wise tends ta shortcu iners days. Doubtless the
living of thoroughly iybolesome lives, rnarked by Icmpera.ncn, systeni andi
reguiarity, principle and.-doty, enter largely intô:tbte-conditions which furnish
us witlt snch examples. Perhaps, howevcr, of al, the -instances that caulti
bc citeti, Mr. Gladistone stands pre-eminent for.sorpassing vigor at bis adi-
vanced age-a vigor bath physicel andi inte!lectual which is indeeti sur-
prising, and which -alni-en -wifldisre te sec proongea for somne years yct.
The-late Lord Derby. on whoee shbulders the Preznier3hip of Great Britain
more -4han!once rt-c..., and who-found.'tire amidst ail the: requireinents of

lii~~iivca1lfe, o. leave us,a.mnnanany literar.cfforts, ýn admirable

translation of the 1usad, did net -obtain qtuite the patriacbai age cf somne older
statemen, yct hie was past seventy ýivhen- ho ciied,

No state of turînoil can last for ever, net eyvîi.the txpraeition fl rial
politics. A fier ail the aurging storm thai bas raiéd '5» Pa.rliamentcsÔ long
soine signs of an abateinent of the tenipest- seetn ta be visible. Tho incor-
poration of Irish reforma whatever alhae t may eventually taire, tWit prac-
ticai English politics, bas assnmed se diatiintt and definite a-shape that Mr.
Parnell bas founti huiseif in a position to make the notable stalenfetit that
«IIrishmen had entereti joyfully hanti in hand i ith Englislimenr forgetting
their past hostility ta Engianti, for--tht reallizAtion of governrnenft referaI."
The large number cf English Liberals who bmllw Mr. Gladstone on the dis-
tinct line cf concession ta Irish desires dota ne doubt, ini itself, ta a large
extent warrant Mir. Parnell's utterance, but it takee iwo parties Cither ta
fight or ta make an alliance, andi tho attitude cf the Home Rule membere
bas flot always been conciliaîory. If Mmr. Parnell, whb is undoubtcdly tht
ablest andi nost succesr"ail national leader Irelanti bas ever had, bas nue-
ceedeti in instilling mrndation into bis followers, and ihus bringing thera
into fiot witb, and shoulder te shoulder te, Euglish reformers, lie would, if
hoe bad succeedeti in nothing eIse, be deserving of a bigh tribute cf appre-
ciatien. Uet us boe Mm. Pamnell's uttcraince îs the dawn of a botter tr&.

It is now known thai the pertinaciaus ob8tin3cy cf a single juryman
preventeti ai the m-en wbo weme on trial for the mnurder of D.-Cronin-fro Mi
being convicteti, andi saveti tbe Ilirce who bave been scntenced ta VAc im-
prisannieni fromn beîng hanged. Tht resuit of this singular trial la cèa1ctt-
Jated ta furiber discredit tbe jury sysient. In such a case, andtin such à
city as Chicago, it is evident that il is wcll-nigh impssble, Io empapel a
jury that wili net include ont man open te sinister ifluencer, and*- sme
alteration of the law of unanimity in junies seenis ta be- imperative1l -cafleti
for. It appears ihat in the State cf llîinois tht jury bas the singnis.Jpewer
of deterniining thte penalty, and the question alînoat occurm, what istbe lise
cf a judge ai all under sucli conditions ? In tilt Crontin case, consîdierb<g
the atrocity cf the crime andi the infamy cf tht association, sèmie of W'hose
inembers delibtrately piotteti ta carry it eut in ail ils coiti-bloodeti anud. re-
valting details,the sentence strb.es evcry ont as a grass miscarmiage of justice.
Sa long as death is the p nalty cf mnurder, niumderers ought te bie hn. In
thîs case the effect of tht exampie would prebably bave been mort thant
ordinarily beneficial, and tht dissatiAfaction almost univemsaliy feit is deep-
eneti by tht strcng doubits wbicli nre naturally prompted b>' tht corrupt andi
tertuaus methotis s0 eften seen ta exist in the IUniteti States. Once itn-
merseti in prison and lest te tmt public eye, intrigues for pardon nt a date
more or iess tarly ivill be set on foot, and ne ont fes any confidence that
tht>' vrill net be crowntd with success, andi four or five miscreants whost
crced is assassination bie again iei loose on society.

1889 i fast drawing te a close. WVhat bias beeen accornplished in the
good ciay cf Halifax during the yeam? Net p.-rhaps very much te show, but
a gooti deal in laying broader anti deeper the foundationa ef a mort rapiti
advance and a soliti prospemity in the near future. Several nuisance; wliich
we have endeavoreti te get rectifieti remain in statu~ quo, noasly the abom-.
inable appcoach te andi exit frara the North Street Station. The-sireets of
the city are still allowed ta remain in a disgracefnl titate of mucd- siter
rain, and a large number cf our citizens have net yet Ieamned mhich~ 13 their
right side cf the pavements. Tht Allie Linc still drawls over the mietsç4
vice, andi prefers Portlandi te a Canadian Port. On the other haed thie
passing year bas il:tnessed the successful Summer -CareiVal, Concerrnegý
which there cati bie ne manner cf doubit that large numbers of pcrsoIue,
notab>' nembers cf tht Pre-ts of tht Upper Rrovinces,. haJve been imbueti
with different andi truer views of tht beauties ana capabilies of our City
anti Province. Tht gi-cat work of tht Dry Dpckhlas be»n sYçýtsfUlp4lt;
to cortipletion, a large number af new liouses andti buinçss..pçepises.bae
been built or altereti andi enlargeti, andi the ehqp fro.nts -,o Gur jpninèlpal
sumeets présent an immen8ely improvcd appearance .But the érb&e
chî,,fiy dîstînguisheti by a new b il& spirit of enL-rprs maiF nakthe
ativent in cimniercîil and- suundty enterpr:ing affairsof a new Se*t-of mien,
ereancîpateti fi-cm tht aid slow, uinid anti over-c4utious traditions wh ' '-je
tht pasi bave dont se much to retard tht advancenient of. tht Province -in
genéral anti the City cf Hlalifax in particular. Througheut the É;O*Vine
the progress of trade andti nanufacturing-eriterprise lias been aianst-

Ifactory te an unpiecedented degret, ant here cari be little dotib't ;hàtftlU
close of tht nieth decade oi tht centuty will ste Nova Scoîia-plaiceiod% oa
ver>' diffcmîng footing cf importance ta that wbicb she bis hiitherto oèqiqj.
Let the pasi success stimulatc ever, Njva Scotian te increaset cofO%
.bis native landi, and to reeewed efforts te place b.er- ii tbe po;loniuergrqat
natural resources have markcd oitt- for lier, -
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